The present study was performed on Canino apricots to study the effect of postharvest treatment with AVG 50, 100 mg/L, 500, 1000 µg/L 1-MCP and 50, 100 η mol JA on fruit physical, chemical and storability characteristics during cold storage at 1 1˚C and 905 % RH. All treatments significantly preserved fruit firmness, decreased fruit weight loss percent and slowed acidity decrement. 1-MCP and AVG delayed the color changes and reduced the decay percent. The most effective treatments to maintain fruit quality up to 30 days were 1-MCP at 1000 µg/L followed by AVG at 100 mg/L.
INTRODUCTION
Apricot (Prunus armeniaca L.) is one of the important stone fruits, planted in Egypt. According to FAO its total cultured area in Egypt is 6677 hectares in 2016 produced about 16.88 Tons/ hectare with total production of 102247 Tons (Faostat 2018) .
Apricot is a climacteric fruit, characterized by a peak in ethylene production close to the ripening stage, leading to rapid ripening and deterioration after harvest and short shelf-life (Fan et al., 2018; Muñoz-Robredo et al., 2012) . The maturity stage at harvest strongly affected the fruit quality, consumer acceptability and shelf-life. The too early harvested fruit do not reach the optimum quality, while, the overripe harvested fruit rapidly deteriorates (Davarynejad et al., 2013) . Apricot fruit is highly susceptible to flesh softening and loss of flavor during postharvest storage and most of the dramatic ripening processes are highly regulated by ethylene.
Thereby, many postharvest management practices may be used to delay fruit ripening progress, and to maintain almost the related quality attributes. 1-MCP is an odorless, non-toxic ethylene action inhibitor, as it, blocks the ethylene active sites (Sisler and Serek, 1997) . The irreversible binding of 1-MCP with the ethylene receptors leads to ethylene insensitivity and to delay or inhibit ethylene-mediated ripening and senescence processes of various fruits (Blankenship and Dole 2003; Watkins 2006) . It is commonly used to delay ripening and maintain quality of many horticultural commodities (Palou and Crisosto, 2003) , and slows down the softening of various climacteric fruits including; peach (Liguori et al., 2004) , pomes (Watkins et al., 2000) and apricot (Dong et al., 2002 and Shi et al. 2013) . Nevertheless, Liguori et al., (2004) showed that 1-MCP can extend shelf-life of rapidly soften and highly perishable fruits such as early season, melting flesh stone fruits.
In addition, aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVG) inhibits the synthesis of ethylene at the level of the aminocyclopropane carboxylic acid synthase enzyme (ACS), responsible for the conversion of Sadenosylmetionine (SAM) to 1-aminocyclopropane carboxylic acid (ACC), which is an immediate precursor of ethylene, (Adams and Yang, 1979) . AVG slows the softening rate and delay ripening of apricot, nectarines, peaches, and pears (Byres, 1997; Garner et al., 2001; Palou and Crisosto, 2003; Valdés et al., 2009; D'Aquino et al., 2010; Mu˜noz-Robredoa et al., 2012; and Tarabih, 2014) . Jasmonic acid (JA) is an endogenous plant hormone that activates an array of plant defense mechanisms. Jasmonates is the common name for JA and its volatiles derivative MeJA, (Mueller et al., 1993; Creelman and Mullet, 1997) which, are fatty acid derivative with a 12-carbon backbone that plays a role in plant development and plant defense against pests. MeJA has shown promising signs in preventing postharvest disease and disorders in horticultural crops, also to prolong shelf-life by postharvest application on some perishable commodities such as strawberry (Geransayeh et al., 2015) and maintain quality of mango fruit (Gonza´lez-Aguilar et al., 2001) . Meng et al., (2009) reported that MeJA treatment regulated the degradation of cell wall and delay fruit softening of peach fruit flesh. Hence, the use of 1-MCP, AVG and JA are potentially of commercial value to manage postharvest disorders and storability of apricot fruit. So, the main objective of this study was to investigate the effect of postharvest treatments with 1-MCP, AVG and JA on storability and fruit quality of Canino apricot fruit during cold storage at 1±1ºC and 90±5 % relative humidity (RH).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. Plant material treatments and statistical design:
Canino apricot fruits were harvested from 9-10 year-old trees from a private orchard in Nubaria district, Al Beheira governorate, Egypt, during 2016 and 2017 seasons. Fruits were manually harvested in the morning at early ripe stage (greenish-yellow skin color and firm flesh) and were directly transported to the postharvest laboratory, at the pomology department, Faculty of Agriculture, Alexandria University. The fruits were washed in chlorinated water at 100 ppm for 2 min., air dried, sorted to remove the mechanically injured and defected fruits. The selected fruits were divided into seven groups (32 kg per group). Each group was subjected to one of the following treatments in a randomized complete block design (RCBD); control (dipping in water only), 1-MCP (AgroFresh®) by incubating fruit in 0.685 m 3 sealed chamber with 500 or 1000 µg/L at 20±2ºC for 12h, AVG at 50 or 100 mg/L by dipping in the AVG solutions for 10 min according to Valdés et al., (2009) and JA at 50 or 100 η mol by dipping in JA solutions for 10 min according to Ezzat (2014) . Fruits treated with AVG or JA were air dried to remove the excess solutions from the fruit surface before storage. All treated fruits were packed in plastic boxes (40 cm X 25 cm X 15cm), then stored in cold storage room at 1±1ºC and 90±5 % RH. Ten fruits per replicate were taken before storage to determine the initial fruit quality and at 4 days intervals to follow up the fruit quality changes.
Fruit physical characteristics:
Fruit color was measured on the opposite pared cheeks of 10 fruits along their equatorial axes, using a Minolta Chromo meter, model CR-200 and expressed as lightness (L*), chroma (C*) and hue angle (h°) according to McGuire (1992) . The fruit firmness was measured on the two opposite cheeks of each fruit after removal of small thin piece of peel using Effe-gi penetrometer, with an 8 mm (5/16 inches) plunger (Effe-gi, 48011 Alfonsine, Italy). The fruit firmness was measured as pounds-force (lbf) then converted into Newton (N) by multiply the values by (4.448), Mitcham et al. (1996) . a. Fruit chemical characteristics:
A representative sample of fruit flesh from each replicate were homogenized in the fruit juicer. The resulted juice was used to measure the soluble solids contents (SSC) by hand refrectometer (Atago, mod. N-1E, Japan) and expressed as percentage (%). Titratable acidity (TA) was determined by titration with NaOH 0.1N in the presence of ph.ph indicator and expressed as malic acid percentage (%) (Chen, et al., 2009 ).
The sugar extraction was carried out by using ten grams of well mixed fruit flesh tissues, using distilled water according to Loomis and Shull (1937) . Reducing and total reducing sugars then determined by Fehling's test for reducing sugars and the inversion of the non-reducing sugars were done according to (AOAC, 2000) . Non-reducing sugars were calculated by subtracting reducing sugars from total reducing sugars.
One gram of fruit flesh was homogenized in 25 ml of 95% ethanol for phenolic compounds extraction at 25 ºC for 15 min, then filtered. Total phenols (mg/100g) was extracted from fruit flesh sample with ethanol (80 %) and determined using Folin-Denis reagent according to Moyo et al., (2010) . b. Fruit storability:
Fruit storability was expressed as the percentage of fruit weight loss and decay incidence as well as fruit browning. Initial weight of 15 fruits was recoded for each replicate then fruit weight was recorded every 4 days throughout the experiment period and the percentage of fruit weight loss was calculated as follow: Weight loss (%) = [(W 0 -W 1 )/W 0 ] ×100 (where W 0 is the initial weight and W 1 is the weight measured at sampling date). The external browning index assessment of the fruit skin was based on five grades from 0 to 4 according to the browning area on the peel as follows: 0 = none (excellent quality); 1 = browning area <5%; 2 = browning area 5-25%; 3 = browning area 25-50%; 4 = browning area >50% (poor quality). The results were calculated from the following equation: External browning index
The fruit was unacceptable if browning indices were 0.4 or higher (Wang et al., 2005) . The decay incidence was determined by calculating the number of decayed fruits at the sampling date and expressed as a percentage of total fruit number. 100 x number fruit Total fruits decayed of Number %) ( incidence Decay  Fruit decay was determined as percentage of decay incidence and transformed, using arcsine transformation to fit for analysis of variance.
c. Statistical analysis
The analysis of variance two way (ANOVA) was carried out according to Petersen (1985) using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) and differences among the means were determined for significance at p<0.05 using LSD range test. Results were presented for the main effect of treatments only.
RESULTS AND DISSECTION

Fruit physical characteristics:
Concerning the external fruit color as lightness (L*), chroma (C*) and hue angel (hº); the effect of the postharvest applied treatments on L* present in Fig. (1a) , results showed that all applied chemicals with the two levels significantly maintained higher L* values than untreated fruit in both seasons. No significant differences were noticed among the two levels of each chemical substance used in both seasons except, between AVG treatments in the second season, where fruit treated with AVG at 100 mg/L had significant higher L* value than those treated with 50 mg/L.
Regarding the effect of the different treatments on C* of fruit skin results presented in Fig. (1b) , the applied treatments significantly recorded lower yellow color intensity, where all treatments recorded lower significant C* values than control in both seasons and JA at 50 and 100 η mol in the first season only. The lowest significant C* value was found with 1-MCP at 1000 µg/L, but the differences were not big enough to be significant with 1-MCP at 500 µg/L and AVG at 100 mg/L in the first season only.
The results also indicated that all used treatments significantly maintained light yellow fruit color as indicated from the higher hº than untreated fruit in both seasons Fig. (1c) . Apricot fruits treated with the higher concentrations of 1-MCP and AVG recoded higher hº than treated with lower concentrations, but the differences were significant in the second season only. Meanwhile, no significant differences were noticed among the two levels of JA in both seasons. The postharvest treatments with 1-MCP, AVG and JA significantly reduced apricot fruit softening Fig. (1d) . The higher concentration of each applied substance was more effective for maintaining the fruit firmness than lower concentration in both seasons. But, the differences were significant between the two levels of JA in both seasons and the two levels of 1-MCP in the second season only. The highest significant fruit firmness was found with 1-MCP at 1000 µg/L in both seasons, followed by AVG at 100 mg/L in the second season. The results showed that 1-MCP treatments were the most effective for delaying fruit color development followed by AVG treatments in both seasons. These results might be due to the role of 1-MCP and AVG on retarding ethylene action and production, which subsequently delay ripening changes progress. Additionally, ethylene is playing an important role in the synthesis of chlorophyllase enzyme involved in the chlorophyll degradation and fruit coloration. In accordance, 1-MCP prevents or delays chlorophyll degradation and various types of color changes in a wide range of crop species by retarding the ethylene action (Yu and Yang, 1979; Palou and Crisosto, 2003 and Valdés et al., 2009) .
Findings of the present study go along with, Valdés et al., (2009) who stated that 1-MCP and higher dose of AVG treatment on "Modesto" apricot showed a higher hue values, fruit color tended to be more green which means that 1-MCP delayed ripening process and coloration. Similar finding were reported by Tarabih, (2014) working on pears. However, Fan et al., (2002) , stated that 1-MCP decreased the hue angle of treated peach fruit, and , Mahajan et al., (2010) reported that 1-MCP treated cherries presented a significantly lower L* value only after 6 days of storage at low temperature. Nevertheless, 1-MCP did not show any effect on apricot color in other studies (Botondi et al., 2003; and Mu˜noz-Robredoa et al., 2012) . The results also conflict to those of Gonzalez-Aguilar et al. (2003) who mentioned that MeJA treatment enhanced yellowing of papaya fruit.
The results also revealed that 1-MCP and AVG treatments effectively maintain apricot fruit firmness in both seasons, these may be due to the role of these substances on the reduction of ethylene related reactions, through the suppress of softening related genes, which strongly retard the degradation of cell wall components (cellulose, hemicellulose and pectin) according to Fan et al., (2018) . Fruit softening commonly attributes to the deterioration of cell wall, which is related to the degradation of pectin (Bennett and Labavitch, 2008) . Thus, Asgharia and Aghdam, 2010 stated that, inhibiting cell wall and membrane degrading enzymes such as, pectin methyl esterase, poly-galacturonase, lipoxygenase, and cellulase, leading to decreased fruit softening rate.
Obtained results of 1-MCP goes on line with those of Valdés et al., (2009) and Mu˜noz-Robredoa et al., (2012) in treated apricot and peaches , Yu et al., (2017) 
Fruit chemical characteristics:
The highest significant SSC percent occurred in control fruit, but the differences with JA 50 mol was not significant in both seasons Fig. (2a) . No significant differences were noticed among the two concentrations of each substance in both seasons, except between the two concentrations of 1-MCP and JA in the second season only, whereas, the higher concentration was significantly lower in SSC percent. In the first season, the lowest significant SSC percent was noticed with 1-MCP treatments, followed by AVG without significant differences among them. Meanwhile, in the second season treatments of 1-MCP at 1000 µg/L, AVG at 50, 100 mg/L and JA at 100 η mol recorded the lowest significant SSC percent.
Results in Fig. (2b) revealed that the lowest significant fruit TA percentage was noticed with control fruits in both seasons. However, the highest significant fruit TA percentage was occurred with the higher concentrations of both 1-MCP and AVG in the two experimental seasons. No significant differences were found among the rest treatments in the second season, and between treatments of 1-MCP at 500 µg/L and JA at 100 η mol and between AVG at 50 mg/L and JA at 50 η mol in the first season only. Higher concentration of 1-MCP, AVG and JA significantly maintained higher TA percentage than those of lower concentration in both seasons, except between JA levels in the second season only.
Regarding to the effect of the postharvest treatments on total sugars results in Fig. (3a) showed that, the differences among untreated and treated fruits were not significant in both seasons, except those treated with 1-MCP 1000 µg/L and AVG treatments in the first season only which were significantly lower compared to the control, 1-MCP at 500 µg/L and JA at 100 mol. However, in the second season 1-MCP at 500 and 1000 µg/L treatments recorded higher significant total sugars percentage than JA at 50 and 100 mol. With regard to reducing sugars; data presented in Fig. (3b) revealed that the highest significant reducing sugars percentage was found with the control in both seasons. Moreover, there were no significant deference between the two applied levels of each substance. 1-MCP at 500 µg/L was significantly higher in reducing sugars percentage compared to AVG at 50 and 100 mg/L in the first season. As for the second season, 1-MCP at 500 and 1000 µg/L treatments were significantly higher in reducing sugars than AVG at 100 mg/L and JA at 50 and 100 mol. Concerning non-reducing sugars the lowest percent was found with control in both seasons, without markedly differences among the applied substance Fig. (3c) .
As for total phenols content, the higher significant percentages were occurred in fruit treated with 1-MCP at 500 and 1000 µg/L, while the differences among 1-MCP at 500 µg/L and AVG at 100 mg/L not big enough to be significant in both seasons Fig. (3d) . On the other hand, the lowest significant phenolic content was found with control and JA at 50 mol in both seasons in addition to JA at 100 mol in the second season. The results showed that the highest SSC percentage was found with untreated fruits (control) in both seasons, and all used substances were lower in their SSC percentage, these may be due to the effect of 1-MCP, AVG and JA on maintaining cell wall integrity and delay degradation. Cell walls contain large amounts of polysaccharides, mainly pectins and cellulose. The activation of cell wall degrading enzymes during the ripening progress solubilize the cell wall components which leading to a significant increase in SSC content (Asgharia and Aghdam, 2010, and Ezzat 2014) . 1-MCP application might indirectly affect SSC levels, by influencing the maturity stage of the stored fruits (Ozkaya et al. 2014) . The increment of SSC on the first storage periods could be due to the increasing in fruit weight loss (Ezzat, 2014) .
Higher levels of 1-MCP and AVG showed high acid concentration, which may be a result of reduction of the metabolic changes and respiration in treated fruit. These findings agree with those of Shi et al., (2013) and Valdés et al., 2009 who stated that 1-MCP maintained a high content titratable acidity in Japanese and "Patterson" apricot. Also, Geransayeh et al. (2015) mentioned that MeJA treatment increased acidity in Strawberry. Also, Tarabih (2014) found that fruit treated with AVG had a higher value of acidity in pears. Also, it is partially agreeing with Geransayeh et al. (2015) who mentioned that MeJA treatment decreased TSS content in strawberries compared to controls.
Furthermore, 1-MCP and AVG treatments reduced the total phenol decrement, this result could be due to the reduction of oxidative stress enhanced during the fruit ripening and senescence. These results associated with Mirdehghan and Ghotbi (2015) demonstrated that, total phenolic compounds were not influenced by MeJA treatments which been in agreement with results by Gonza´lez -Aguilar et al. (2004) . However, it do not go along with Meng et al. (2009) who stated that MeJA treatment could limit increase of total phenolic content, also with Candir et al. (2017) who reported that the AVG treatment had no effect on total phenolic content during storage. Concerning sugars; obtained results are along with those of Yu et al., (2017) who found that ,Glucose and fructose content of two peach varieties was decreased after 28 days of storage when treating with 1-MCP which, increased the sucrose content, and significantly slowed the sucrose loss. However, Fan et al. (2018) and Ozkaya et al., (2014) These results could be due to the delay of fruit ripening and senescence and maintaining cell integrity as well as to the reduction of respiration rate. Ozkaya et al. (2014) explained that decrement in weight loss might be due to, 1-MCP action in inhibit ethylene evolution and decreasing fruit respiration rate.
Similar reduction in fruit weight loss was recorded in 1-MCP treated fig (Ozkaya et al. 2014) , pears (Mahajan et al., 2010) , and sweet cherry (Piazzolla et al., 2015) , in addition to AVG treated pears (Tarabih, 2014) and in MeJA treated strawberries (Geransayeh et al., 2015) , pomegranate (Zolfagharinasab and Hadian 2007) . Meanwhile, Fan et al. (2000) and Salvador et al. (2003) reported that 1-MCP did not affect apricot and plum fruits weight loss.
Appearance quality of apricot fruit significantly maintained by the postharvest treatment with 1-MCP, AVG and JA as presented from the results in Fig. (4b) , the applied treatments reducing the development of external browning than those of control in both seasons. Moreover, the lower EBI values among the treatments in both seasons was found with 1-MCP treatments, no significant different was noticed between AVG and 1-MCP treatments in the first season.
Regarding to decay incidence percentage; the results in Fig. (4c) showed a marked significant reduction in decay incidence of apricot fruits treated with 1-MCP and AVG at the two concentrations of each in 2016 and 2017. 1-MCP treatments at both levels were the most effective treatments for reducing fruit decay incidence in both seasons. However, JA at 50 mol was less efficient for reduction of fruit decay in the two experimental seasons.
The reduction effect of 1-MCP and AVG treatments on the decayed fruit percentage might be ascribed to one or more of the followed probabilities: increase of enzymes activity involved in phenolics metabolism which participate in fruit resistance against pathogens (Zhang et al., 2012) . Fruit tissues could be induced to raise its resistance and activate its defenses system by obtained high phenol content which accompanied with high activities of some phenol's biosynthesis enzymes such as POD which has essential role to reinforcement of cell walls against pathogens infection as it produces the oxidative power for cross linking proteins and phenylpropanoid radicals (Huckelhoven et al., 1999 and Kristensen et al., 1999) . Moreover, studies clarified that the tissues resistance against decay might increase through improving their antioxidant capacity (Chanjirakul et al., 2008 , Wang et al., 2008 and Ezzat 2014 . Moreover, it might be attributed to their effect on obstructing ethylene action and delaying the development of ripening characteristics which led to more resistance to decay, since, cell wall disassembly and tissue softening during postharvest ripening submit fruit more susceptible to pathogen infection and, hence, higher decay incidence ( Lacerna et al., 2018 ; Fan et al., 2018) . The obtained data are associated with the decay percent reduction reported in 1-MCP treated apricot (Dong et al. 2002) , avocado (Pesis et al. 2002 ), peach (Liu et al., 2005 and strawberries (Jiang et al. 2001) . In addition to those reported by Tarabih (2014) that there was a decreasing in decayed fruit percentage for AVG treated pear.
The reduction of the external browning index (EBI) might be due to retardation effect on fruit senescence, and hence delaying the process of fruit browning. Furthermore, high peroxidase (POD) activity resulted in lower browning incidence in peach fruits (Wills et al. 1998 ) thus, 1-MCP and AVG might have reduced such enzymes activity and reduced EBI. Similar results were stated by Shi et al., (2013) and Yu et al., (2017) .
CONCLUSION
In accordance to the obtain results and previous discussion it might be concluded that 1-MCP at 1000 µg/L and AVG at 100 mg/L could be used postharvest for decrease of apricot fruit deterioration during storage and enhancing the keeping quality. 
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